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THE CITY.

-SEPTEMBER AS WE FIND IT.—A few cool
'evenings in August inspired hope that in the
coming days ofSeptember, thefirst fall month,
the weatherwould be delightful, But Septem-
ber came, with misty mornings, and scarcely
sufficient air to stir a kW. Every morning
since the dawn Of the eighth month of the
year,hazy fogs prevailed, but they dissipated

,before the power oftheascending sun, and let
an his sweltering rays in a styleworthy of the
tropics. Such heat was never felt before in
this latitude in the month of September.
'While the mercury indicated a temperature
ranging from FO to ea degrees, yet the humidity
In the atmospherewas exceedingly Oppreasive
to humanity, and theheat was felt, to be more
"intense than in the clear days of July, with
the thermometer in the nineties. Many work-
ingmen exposed to the sun wereforced to re-
linquish their labor, during the middle of the
lays, beeffiffie Of the depressing effects of the
item. Quite a number of persons sickened,
and several deaths occurred, duringthe unex-
pected heated term. The "can't get sways,"
though acclimated somewhat, bore up against
the calorie element, but those who recently
returned from the sea shore or the mountain
s•egions. where the atmosphere ispure and the
temperature cool, wereto be pitied. Fat men,
3ike Hans Rawlings, found their shadows

Miesor werNoe sl7qugziertheparloueess7grease, ed to think
that, unless cool weather shot& come, they
trouldbe "liVinggrateno more."

ThemonthOf Septemberibeeides introducing
drnit of almOSt every kind, brings mosquitoes.
Mlle dampwarm mornings: cause thesepests
to generate by the myriads, toannoy animals
in general during hot and sultry nights. On
one or two evenings in the latter part of last
week, the mosquitoes were so thick on the
fens that skirt theDelaware that, in the dusk
ofthe eveningthey floated through space lust

Ilike a vapor. n some of thehouses bordering
en the lower parts of the " Neck," the mos-
quitoes are present every night in countless
Members. It is positively necessary to close
the houses es tightly aS possible, and tbenburn
tobacco therein inorder to destroy these pests,
otherwise sleep would be entirely out of the
question. The cattle in the meadows suffer
terribly fromthebites ofmosquitoes, and they
can only find relief in rolling wildly over and
over on the grass,or seeking refuge in the
training ditches. These things are incident
to the month of September,but not to any
other month in the year. The Inutigilitc.te.S
-until the - first heavy. frost appears, and then
they disappear as quickly and mysteriously as
they come.

The phenomena of the weather yesterday
-a-as singular. At three o'clock a thin mist
veiled the setting moon, and at day-dawn the
vapor became more dense and assumed the
proportions of a "Scotch mist," which "dried
-npn by nine o'clock. Clouds soon began to
form; they rolled up in mouniain.like gran-
tenr, their outlines tinged with celestial light,
and. varying from that brightness to every
shade down to black, foretold a heavy storm.
Towards one o'clock in the afternoonthese*
clouds hovered over the city, and arain-storm
of no ordinary severity was ushered in, with
the accompaniment of thunder and lightning.
At throe o'clock the big drops came, and pre-
sently a cataract followed steady that would
not have disgraced even the days of Noah.
So dark was the afternoon that manyof the
stores,banking institutions., newspaper offices,
hotels, and restaurants had to be lighted with
gas, The rain was a most gtefulvisitor to
ell sweltering mortals herebelow; it cooled
The atmosphere somewhat, cleaned the dirty
streets, lanes, and alleys, and thus we leave
September as we find it.

WATERFALL AND INUNDATTON.—The
rain-storm of yesterday afternoon was exceed-
ingly heavy, and it seems to have been con
fined almost within the limits ofPhiladelphia,
and particularly in the built-up part thereof.
There probably never was such afall of water
in the samespace and same time. In a word,
it maybe said that the city was deluged. We
hear of entire neighborhoods is all parts of
the city being inundated from house to house,
and cellars by the hundreds were speedily
overflowed. Chestnut street, which may be
considered One of the highest grade in the
centre ofthe city, was like a lake of water ;in
irtanyplaces theaqueous element being over
41,e curbstone. The water rushed through the
basement windows ofthe Continental and the
Girard House to so great an extent asto extin-
guish the fires in the engine-rooms. The water
wasat least seven feet deep ina portion ofthe
basement ofthe Continental-.. _ .

The large restaurant at theAssembly Build-
ing, Tenth and Chestnut streets, was ablated
to the depth of three feet. All the Cellars
ill mg Tenth street,_ nearly toWalnut, came in
for a full share of the deluge ; quite anumber
ofthem being filled even with the pavement.
The stable-cellars along Sansom street, in the
same neighborhood were soonoverflowed, and
rats, old and young, were driven from their
hiding-places. It is estimated that thousands
la these undermining animals were drowned.

In the southwestern section of the city, in
the region of Broad and Shippen streets, the
flow of water was immense, and manycellars
and basements were filled. lnthe lowergrades
of the surface of the city the rushing of the
water was impetuous, and for a time fears
were entertained that an immense amount of
damage must necessarily ensue. The only ma-
terial destruction that we heard of was the
burstingor a culvert at Eleventh and Master
Streets, by which half the street fell in. The
county culvert, in Christian street, and the
one inReed street, in the southern part ofthe
city, though they drain several square miles
ofthe surface, stood the mighty rush of wa-
ters. Whole sections below the navy-yard
were submerged, but no damagewas done to
anything except the contents of the cellars.

Steam lire engines were brought into reuni•
Sition,and the work ofpumping out the water
commenced as speedily as possible.

The tide was high m the Delaware at the
time, and thus the culverts emptying into that
streamwere:choked 3 hence theoverflowofthe
streets. Besides this, the gutters in-many
parts ofthecity were pretty well Ailed with
dirt, and this obstruction impeded the Row of
water. We dispatched a corps of reporters to
the utmost limits of the city, north, south,
east and west, expecting that disasters by the
flood might have taken place, on or about the
many streams. It seems, however, from all
the reports brought in, that the rain was
light. it was the heaviestin the southern part
of Philadelphia.

In many ofthe streets traversed by the pas-
senger cars the waterwas several inches above
the platform, and in some instances it flowed
into the cad, The rush of water on Walnut
street, between Fourth and Fifth streets,
where the grade forms a hollow, was very
great, but no serious damage occurred.

The rain came downfor one hour, steadily.
There was no wind. Itis estimated that three
inches of water fell during that period,being
morethan that which fell during the month
of August.

SCOTTISH GAMES.—The seventh annual
gamesof theCaledonianClub ofthis city took
place yesterday at Silwood Grove,.on the
West ChesterRailroad, about ten miles fromPhiladelphia. Therehas never, in the history
of our city, been such an outpouring of Scot-
tish people as was seen on this occasion. The
peculiar characteristics of any peopleare pro-
bably seen in the strongest light when they

_are gathered together for the purpose of
making merry or ofhaving. festivities. The
love oftheir own country, of their own tongue,
and their own customs, though apparently
deeply hidden in their hearts, blazes forth
-with all freshness and vigor when a spark of
remembrance is dropped upon it. The truth
of this assertion is abundantly seen upon
every occasion 113 Mich the Scotch are inte-
rested, whether it be the celebration. of Bt,
Andrew's Day, of the Birthday of Burns, the
annual Scottish concert for the poor, or other
'event, there will be seen faces bright and
hearts happy, because of seeing their own
Countrymen, of bearingtheir native tongue,
and of being reunited with their Countrymen.
The weather yesterday morning was exces-
sively hot,but, with that exception, was all
that could have been desired for the success-
ful holding of theannual games.

ISEELECIM
The members of the Caledonian Club assem-

bled at their club rooms, in Walnut street,
above Sixth, at eight o'clock, and took up the
line of march to the railroad depot. About
twenty-live of the members were attired in
lull Highland costume, and attracted universal
attention along the route over which they
passed. They were headed by Captain Finnie's
band. They proceeded along Walnut street to
Tenth, thence to Market, and thence to the
depot. The procession did not arrive in time
for the nine o'clock train, and were compelled-
to wait until half past ten o'clock. This, of
course, caused a delay of an hour and a half,
but did not materially interfere with the
arrangements. A Scotch reel was danced by
the members iii costume upon arriving on thegrounds. The games began about twelveo'clock, the first being

THE GAME Or QUOITS
First and second prizes were given for the

best two competitors in every game. These
3,rizesconsisted Of Some Ornamentalarticle of
Highland dress, valued atfrom *Pe to ten dol-
lars each. The game of quoits, though well
'understood in this country, is ofScotch origin,
and is considered by Scotchmen a national
game. The quoits used yesterday weighed
/Our pounds each—the distance played was
twenty-two yards. There was a large Dumber
entered for prizes. The gamewas played out-
side of the circle which had been staked out
and enclosed with a rope for the games, so
that the programmewas carried on while the
gameof quoits was still being played.

Firstprize awarded to William Elder.
- Seerindprize to George Meciement.

THROWING THE HAMMER
wasthe second game. The hammer weighed
sixteen pounds. The handle was sixteen
inches long. There were nine entered for the
prizes. which were awarded :

First, prize to WilliamLyons, of NewYork.
Distance thrown, fifty-eigrefeet seven inches.

Second prize to Jas. M Larren. Distance
thrown,fifty-seven feet three inches.

Mr. Lyons threw the hammer three inches
further than Mr. Wilkie, who took the first
prize last year.

PUTTING THE %TONE.. _ .
This game consists in throwing a stone or

(as wasthe case yesterday) an iron ball direct
from theoshoulder to as great a distance as
-possible. Sixcompetitors appeared. The ball
weighedtwenty-twoponnds. The prizes wereawarded.

Firstprize to Wm. Lyons Now York.Dia.„inches.
Second

twenty-four feet five
Second prize to Jas. llfacLarren. Distance,

twenty-one feet nine inches.
SHORT HACS

The distance run WM once round theeirele,
being about two hundred and fifty yards.
Therewere live competitors.

First prize won by James E. Smith.
Second prize won by James Graham.

TOSSING THE CABER
wasnext on the programme. This game is a
trial Of strength, and consists in throwing asong and heavypiece ofwood to as great a WS-
-tameas possible, from a perpendicular posi-
tion in the hands. The caber yesterday was a
trunk ofa tree, about five inches in diameter
andfifteen feet long. It was found entirely
too heavy for any one present to handle, and
the next on the programme was proceeded
with. It was

A. pole with distances marked upon it is
secured in the ground. A tamborine hung bytwine to the eun ofa shortstick in such a waythat its faee is parallel with the ground, is
secured onthe 15010. The person entering forthe prize stands on onefoot, Jumps and kicksthe tamborine with the foot upon which hestood, and comes to the ground again uponthe same foot. After all competitors havekicked the tamborine, it is raised a short

- distance and all again gothrough the opera--Men until there is but onewho is able toreachThere were three competitors.First prize awarded to Jas. Graham ; heightreached, eight feet three inches.
;Second prize to George Gardner; height

'reached, eight feet two inches. These gentle-
men won first and second prizes last year,but
they exceeded their last years marks. The
lintby -nye inches, the last by six inches.

aeoF. RAcll,

open to members, SODS under fourteen years
of age, veal next in order. This game is pro-
hably understood by most ofour readers. It
affords much amusernentwand is a genuine
,ficotenperformance. Each aspirant is placed

8.73 W21.4 sex, W
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71%

one-third or less covered ut the hours or ohnerd a tiou.

• TEE VC.LttriTUFA: RELIEF COMMISSION.—
The Committee for the Relief of the Families
of Volunteers has closed its operations. The
work was begun on the 22d of April, , when
Councils made an appropriation for the relief
(4 the families of volunteers to the army from
the -city. The amount was soon.. expended;
but the families of the brave menwere not
allowed to sufferand further appropriations
wore made, from.iime to time, until an aggre-
gate of 122,650,000was reached. The first pay-
ments were made on the 17th of May, 1861,and
were atfirst made weekly, but soon after were
made semi-monthly. The last payment was
made on the sth of August, 1885. The amount
paid each year,and the number of families
receiving relief, is shown ILL the following
table :

Number
Years. Asn'tgAid._ relleye4.

•1861 -$154,64608 --236,162
1862 654,228 44 316,025
1863 608,492 83 210,889
1664 621,743 02 219 886
1865 354,002 50 125:act

Total 812,596,307 87 1108,116
The largest number of persons receiving re-

lief on any one day in the year was 11,012, on
the 28th of December, 1861.

SOIITITWARIC HALL CLOCK.- 11....m5"'. clock
has the merit of being nearly right twice in
every twenty-four hoursbecauseof the sim-
ple fact that it has ceased to perform its func-
tions. The probability is that no blame can
municipals' to any of the employees of the

a;overnment The responsibility
remains with the City Councils. -The clock
works are worn out. The cogwheels began to
play out many years since, andnow they may
be considered utterlyworthless. Thereought
to be new works introduced,because the hun-
dred thousand people residing in that section
ofthe city depend upon this old monitor in
noting passing time. The bell of this clock is
one of the finest silver toned to be found in
this city but itspower was never brought in-
to full use by the clock hammer ; the works
being too weak to properly bring It into play.
Thebell was manufacturedin Old Outhwark it
has two hundred dollars worth ofsilver in it.
The residents down town are sadly annoyed
because the clock does not go, and they would
like very much to hear the musical tone ofits
hell sounding thepassing hours.

ATTEMPT TO BLOW OM A FIRE-PROOF.
—Some time during Saturday night the coal
office of J.0. Jones,at Chestnut Hill, nearthe
railroad depot, was entered by thieves, by
means of false keys. Operations were com-
menced on the fire-proof and an attempt was
made to blow it openwith the explosion of
gunpowder ; but all these efforts were abor•
live. The drawers of a desk were' broken
open and ransacked, but they got nothing of
any value:

CAstrAurrus.—Hetty Wheaton,nineyears
of,age, living in Essex street, fell down the
star at her home yesterday morning and
broke her right arm.

Miebael G81111.014 forty-fouryears of age,had
his right arm fractured yesterday by having
it caught ina belt at Eellield,s brass foundry.

Benjamin Waddel, asailor, had his right leg
broken last evening by a fall. All the suffer-
ers were admitted into the hospital,

FATAL ACCIDENT.--James A. Maddon,
residing at No. 1012 Buttonwood street, was
crushed to death yesterday by a large iron
sugar-pall falling on him at Sixteenth and
Spring Garden streets. An inquesthas been
held.

ANOTHER BASE BALL CLUB. The
"Ottawa".is the name of another base ball
Club, The ground is located at Twenty-first
and Washington avenue. It is known as
Montgomery's Hedge, and may be considered
one ofthe best playgrounds in the city.

FLAG-RAISING POSTFONED.—Owing to
the heaTy rain yeaturday afternoon, the nag-
raising at the Frankford House on South
Sixth street was postponed.

THE POLICE.
[Before Mr. Alderman Peltier.]

ALLEGED LARCENY.
Benjamin O'Donnel,a youngman, apparently

connected with the army, was arraigned upon
a charge of having stolen two watch chains,
the property- ofa Mr. Jones.

Jones testified that be 'mew the accused
some time ago ; o,Dennel was in the room
with him when he opened a trunk,and took
from it a goldchain and a plated chain, and
showed them to the accused, telling him they
were valuable ;lie then returned them to their
place and locked the trunk, putting awaythe
key afterwards he Went and found that the
trunk had been opened, and the chains were
missing; previously the accused had been in
thehabit ofcalling there, but, since that time,
he had not made his appearance ; once be-
fore he bad heard of the accused stealing
watches.- - - -

Detective Stevens testified that he had had
a warrant for O'Donnel this two weeks, but
that the latter had kept out of his way. A
short time ago he had 'been arrested by his
captain and placed in the guard-hou.se to await
the action of theautborities,but he broke out.

Bail in the sum of $1,500 was demanded for a
further hearing,

ALLEGED CLOTHES THIEF
Diary Berkshire, who claims to hail from

Vineland, New Jersey, and appears to be
about thirty-five years of age, was arraigned
upon an alleged charge of stealing washed
clothes, hung out on lines to dry, at the
preteite9 ofMrs. Gillen, No, 130 South Ninth
street.

Jeremiah Mahoney was sworn.—l live at 130
South Ninth street • this morning I went out
ofthe back door of the house and saw this
woman here with a lot ofclothes in her hand
just taken from the line.

Accused. That's a d—d lie ; I did not have
them in myhand.

Witness. I saw the clothes in her hand;
called out at her, and she dropped them, and
wanted to go away ; I detained her until the
mistress of the house came,and then I let her
go afterwards we found that a lot of articlesha/ been taken, and I went after her; found
her; she asked me where Ninth street was,
not recognizing me, and I bad her arrested;
some of the property was foundon her.

Accused. Now, that's another G—d d—d lie.
You know d—d well that you saw me just
round the corner here.

Alderman. Well, Mary, you must give one
bthousand dollars ail for your appearance at

court. •

Lary made a show of tears, and was taAen
below.

LARCZNY OF A BOBAST-PIN
Emily Robinson, a domestic employed by

Mrs. Thatcher, in Palethorp street, was
charged with having stolen a breast-pin and
neck-chain, the property of her mistress. The
value of the articles is estimated at twenty-

W) dollars. She wascommittedfor court.
(Before Mr. Alderman Massey.)
INTERFERING WITH OFFICERS

Thos.Dalty, a middle-agedman, was arrested
at TenthstreetandRidge avenue, onthe charge
of interferingwitha police officer, and assist-
ing a Prisoner toescape. Itappcars that officer
Osborne arrested a man for being drunk, and
was conveying him to the lock-up, when Deity
came up and struck the officer a violent blow,
which knocked him down, and in the confu-
sion, the prisoner ran off. - The officer, how-
ever rose, and chased his assailant, capturing
him as aliews stated. For the amusement, he
passed the night in the station-house, aud 4-
terday morning, was held in $7OO bail toan-
swer atcourt.

[Before Mr. Alderman Butler.)
SERIOUS ORAROE.

Two men_, giving the names of John Wood.
wardand Henry Smith, one hailing from Eng.
land and the other fromIreland., werearrested
at Front and Dock streets, byOfficerShockley,
of the Third district, upon the charge of
shamefully and brutallytreating a little girl,
aed about fourteen years. The offence isalleged to have been Committed about two
weeks ago, at Smith's Island. The amused
were committed to answer at court. The de-
tails of this outrage exhibit a shocking state
of immorality.

[Before Mr. Alderman TitterMari.]
ennIITERIPEIT MONEY.

A man giving his name as Daniel Brown
was arrested by Ofdcer Flemingat Second
and South streets, charged with ha,ving
knowingly passed counterfeit money, in the
similitude of a fifty-dollar United States
treasury note. It is alleged that he bought a
suit of clothes in that neighborhood and
tendered the bogus bill in payment. lie wag
committed.

LARCENY OP CLOTS:LINO
James Carney, a steamboat hand, was ar-

rested in Swanson street, near Catherine,
charged with haying stolen a suit of clothing
from a steamdng upon whieh he had formerly
been employed. It is alleged that he was
wearing theclothes when he was arrested. He
was sent below to answer the charge.

(Before Mr. Alderman Ramsdell.]
magus]) WITH MALICIOIIB )1x Ciitsa.

A party of young men, nanied GicUrge N,
Brown, John Mcßride, Thomas Conlow, Peter
Monahan, Daniel Kelly, John Hyland, and
John Maher, were arrested in Manayunk-,du..
ring Saturday night. It is alleged that they
were amusing themselves by tearing down
and disfiguring signs, After a hearing they
were each held in $BOO bail to answer the
charge of malicious mischief.

[Before Mr. AldermanAllen.3
ALLEGED ROBBERY.

GB(age Winfield had a hearing upon the
charge ofrobbery. The allegation iS that the
accused broke into the house of EdwardKane,
situated on Mount Moriah lane, in the Twenty-
fourth ward, some time during Saturdaynight,
and carried offanumber ofdishes and a quan-
tity ofbread and butter, and other food. His
house was searched and, it is said, some of the
stolen articles were found there, He was com-
mitted.

DEATH OP LIEUTENANT DAVID DI/NDEP.BON.
David Honderacektl_lb aeeoMplished and gen-

tlernanly lieutenant of the Reserve Corps of
City Police, expired at his residence about
eleven o'clock yesterday morning, after an ill-
ness of several. months. Kr. Henderson was
in earlier days a brickmaker in the western
part of the District of Moyamensing. In his
intercourse withhis fellowman, he was always
pleasant ; and, in the most arduous duties of
an officer, lie fully maintained the merited
faculty ofpreserving his temper. No prisoner
was ever maltreated by him • on the contrary
he always treated them withh kindness. He
had well studied human nature, and looked
upon violators of the law more in sorrow than
in anger. In his official department, he was a
strict disciplinarian, He discharged the du-
ties ofthe position, not ina hectoring or domi-
neering manner but as a man governed by
common sense. Thus, while he preserved the
strictest order in his department, he wonthe
respect of his men. Within the past yearhegave evidence of having consumption oftherungs with liver complaint. Steadily, though
slowly and surely, the fell destroyer, under-
mined his constitution, and yesterday, death
removed him from the scenes of earth.

THE COURTS.
8. District Court-.HOII. Osd•

waleder, Associate Justice.
Mon. Chas. Gllpin and Mreys.).Valentine Prosecuting

Attorn
THE ALLEGED NAVY-YARD FRAUDS.

W. H. Barris was charged with the larceny
of two hundred and forty' Sheets of copper
from the United States Government, each
sheet being valued at five dollars.

The prisoner was represented by Lewis C.
Cassidyand CharlesW. -Brooke, Esqs.

John H. Hammett testified that he was aRhip•oarpenterpurchased of the defend-
ant two lots of copper—four boxes on the 4th
of January, 1864, and four boxes on the 16th
ofMarch,lB64 ; I took receipts from Harrisfor
the money paid (receipts produced) ; I gave
the defendant orders to deliver the copper to
Mr. Trainor.

This Witness was stood aside for the present
Edward Ilendpieks, of New York, wassworn.

Our firm corresponded with I'. Trainor in
February 1864, and on the 23d of that month re-
ceived bills for four oases of copper • we paid
for it 8806.82 before it was received; after it
was in ourstore, Mr. Carlisle, an officer,calledand had it shipped to CommanderHull, at the
Philadelphia Navy-Yard do not know per-
tonally If any maxim were put on It; did not
see the inside of the boxes; but they weremarked on the ontside, coldrolled copper.Mr. Hammett recalled.—Mr. Felix 'Trainoraccounted to me for the proceeds of the cop-

per • the witness read the dead'cnt sales, andsaid' Mr. Trainor was now ; Mr. Trainor
and he were jointly interested in the copper.

The receipts of Farris for theClipper, Janu-
ary 4,1864, for $749.60, and March 10,1891, for $BO
were given inevidence to the jury. Also the
correspondence between Trainor and Hen-
dricks. The copper was purchased by Hen-
dricks at forty-three cents a pound. The
account sales from Trainor to Hammett were
offered and admitted, which shows the profits
in thefour cases tobe $56.20.

Mr. Hammitt resumed.—The firstpurchase
of copper from Harris was made at the Com-
mercial House, onthe wharf, ket by Captain
Larsen ; Harris said aDutch friend ofhis had
sent him the copper to sell; he asked me if
I would buy it saying he Wanted 41 14 cents for
it; I told him I would not give it;that was the
end that day; some two or three days after-
wards I met him at the same place, and he
wanted to know if I wantedthe copper ; I said
I would take it at forty cents if he, W. H.
Harris, would take mynote for three months ;
he Concluded to take it if Captain Larsen
would cash mynote ; Cantata Larsen saidhe
would ; then thenote and receipt were drawnup ; after I paid the note Idestroyed it; Harris
wanted to know where to send the copper,and
I gave Mr. Trainor's name; lie said I will send
it right away, and go with it myself; W. H.
Harris said that Ibad visited Harris'house and
seen the copper before / spoke to him at
Captain Larsen's ; I went there with Captain
Larsen, who first mentioned to me about thecopper before I saw Harris ; the copper was in
thefront room or parlor of Harris' house, in
Front street, above South; Harris kept a sai-
lors' boarding house Ibelieve i did not look at
the boxes particularly;.l did not buy any
other copper subsequent to this, down to
March 16th, or have it sold by Felix Trainor;
the latter sold the two lots for me ; I did not
examine thecopper.

Cross-examined.—At the time I bought the
first lot of copper, Harris said he would have
another lot in two months from the same
party; the conversation at Captain Larsen's
was in the public bar-room, loud enough for
all tohear.

Daniel Gardnersworn.—lreside in New York
city, and am the clerk of Hendricks & Bro.; I
know ofa lot ofcopper received on the 26th 'of
March,1864, at our store, from the Steamer
Aida ; there were four cases; I saw thebills
of lading this is thebill; I took the weight
and numbers of the boxes; all the boxes were
marked with a stencil "H. 8., N. Y.," and the
numbers were marked with a punch also one
ease marked 60 sheets, 32 oz., 468, cold rolled;
next ease, 468; next, 469; next, ; after the
boxes remained in the store till the 26th of No-
vember, they were shipped bythe Camdenand
Amboy Railroad to Commodore Hull, Nay
Yard, Philadelphia • I puta private mark on
each box before they.were shipped; I have
since seen the boxes at the Navy -Yard in Phi-
lailelphia-28th August, 1865, at 113:2' O'clock 4..
M.; they were the same bOaeS that were ship-
Pea from our store; the contents of one boxwastaken out ; it was sheathing copper14x48,
and was cold rolled ; itis used for putting on
any kind ofships, and for many purposes.

VroSsAmmainett—Did not measure the cop-
per; know the size by my eye and general
regulations ; there was nothing on the boxes
to indicate where they were shippedfrom ex-
cept H. 8., N. Y.
At four o'clock the Court adjourned.

Court of Quarter Sessions—Hon. JAIOIOII
R. Ludlow. Associate Justice.

CD. W. O'Brien, Esq., Prosecuting Attorney.]
CROWDED WITH SPECTATORS.

On Friday afternoon last District Attorney
Mann desired all spectators to leave the court-
room, and at the same time requested wit.'
nessesto remain, so that their names could be
taken, and the cases in which they were con-
cerned would be tried. At least two hundredpersons arose and left the court-room—only
threewitnesses remaining. Some ofthese per-
sons stand from ten o'clock to three, Closely
huddled together, notwithstanding the intense
heat in the room. Yesterday an additional
number of settees were placed in the room, in
such amanner as to prevent parties standing.
There isa fascinationto somepersons about a
criminal court which is not very compliment-
ary to their morals.the court directed the officersto see that all
In theroom were seated, and if there was not
sufficient room they must go in thesquare.

ACQUITTED OF.A. SERIOUS CHARGE.. . . . .

Jerry Donavan was charged withthe larceny
of two one hundred-dollar bills from theper-
son of J. Cr. Cooper. The latter testified that
he stopped on Market street,between Seventh
and Eighth streets, to rest, and fell asleep.
When he awakened, at four o'clock A. M. he
saw the prisoner near him, and the pocket-
book was gone. The prisoner then ran away,
and was subsequently arrested. The prisoner
was searched at the uentral Station, but none
ofthe property was in his possession. Ihad
been drinking, but was not drunk.

On cross-examination the witness stated that
be bad been to visit some friends in Wood
street, and drank, during the night, brandy
and ale.

Reserve Officer Johnsontestifiedto arresting
the prisoner at eighto'clock that morning. He
first saw him atEighth‘and Chestnut streets,
when he started off at a fast gait. Having
called athis house before that, his sister told
witness that he was not in, but she subsequent-
ly acknowledged that he came home about
daylight.

The defence called witnesses to prove the
good character of the defendant, and that on
the morning in question he was seen to go
into his house ata quarter of three by those
who got up at 2 o'clock to goon an excursion.

The Commonwealth called Oilleer•Johnson,
who stated that the character of the defend-
ant for honesty was not good. The witness
wouldnot give the, name of any one he had
heard eak of the bad character of the pri-
soner. Verdict not guilty.

Mr. O'Brian stated that in bills where the
witnesses were present the defendants were
not, and vice versa. So he had no bIISMOSB
ready for trial.

The Court said that the officers must keep
the defendants in court,and unless witnesses
attended they would be lined for contempt.
Atnoon the court, adjourned.

INSURANCES.
'EBB

PAITY
RITILIAITOE IXSIMANCE COM-

J-
OF PHILADELPHIA.

""rBcAtitdEtWolS4 .409 WAlAhlr lficifsr e ǹa
CAPITAL, ®300,000.

Insures againstLoss or Damage by FIRE Houses,
Stores, and. other Buildings, limited or perpetual;
and onFurniture, Goods, Wares, and Merchandise,

I.l°43,4wPralITLY ADJUSTED AND PAID.
ASSETS, nn00,0118.171.Invested In the following BeenritieS, VIZ :

First Mortgages on CityProperty, well se-
cured $108,600 00

United States Government Loans 141,000 00
PhiladelphiaCity8 per cent.Loans 50,000 00
Pennsylvania $8,000,000 BDer cent. Loan.. 15,000 00
Pennsylvania Railroad Bonds, first and

second Mortgages `85,00000
Camdenand AMboy Railroad Company's

6 per cent. Loan *; 5,000 00
Philadelphia and Reading Railroad Com- -5,000 00firiniggcBlopnerari.antir iclir Top 7 per cent.

Mortgme 80nd54,560 00
County nroneurence company. Stook.. 1,050Mechanics'BankStocks._ 4,0t1000
CommercialBank ofPennsylvania Stock.. 10,000 00
Union MutualInsurance Company's Stock 850 00
Reliance Insurance Company of Plilladel,

phia,s Stock 1,000 00
Acerned Interest 5,455 45
Cashin bank and on hand Isms 29

• SOLON 71
Worth at present market value $414,898 71

DIRECTORS.
Clem Tingley, William Stevenson,
Wm. R. Thompson, Beni. W. Tingley,
William Musser, Marshall Half,
Samuel Bispham, Charles Leland,-
H. L. Carson, J. Johnson Brown,
Robert Steen, Thomas H. Moore.

• CLEM TING-LEY, President.
THOatall C. HILL, Secretary.
PHILADELPHIA, December 1,1664. jalo-tf

DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY
INSURANCE COMPANY.

INCORPORATED BY THE LEGISLATURE OF
PENNSYLVANIA, 1E135.

OFFICE S. E. CORNER THIRD AND WALNUT
STREETS PHILADELPHIA.MARLA munibrers

ON VESSELS,
CARGO To all parts of the world.FREIG4T,

'I LAND INSURANCES
On Goods, by River, Canal, Lake, and Land Car-

riage,_to allparts of the Urdon.
FIRE UcSURANCES

On Merchandise generally.
OnStores, Dwelling Houses, le.

ASSETS._OF THEmberlCOMPANY
Nove,

$lOO,OOO United States 5peuent. 10an,'71..5100,000 00
,000 " 6 " 'Bl.. 112,215 00111

75,000 6 " " 75,582 50
100,000 State of Pennsylvania Five Per

Cent. Loan 92,655 00
64,000 Stateof PennsylvaniaSixPer Cent.

1,01111 a* sssssssss •f• • _!;• s ......••!. OA" GO
123,060 Loan Philadelphiahix. Pet uent.

122,5741
20,000Pennsylvania Railroad First Mort-

gageSix Per Cent. Bonds 72.,000 00
60,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Secohd

Mortgage SixPer Cent. Bonds... 58,250 00
15,000,200Shares Istock Germantown Gas

Company, Principal and interest
guaranteed by the city of Phila-

. 16,200 00
5,500,130 Shares Stock Pennsylvania Rail-

road Company 0,10000
• s,ooo,ooo.SharesStock NorthPennsylvania

Railroad Company 3,060 00
50,000 Vatted States Treasury Certifi-

cates ofIndebtedness 40,425 00
20,100State anofTeraiegaae Five Per Cent.
Lo32•650 00

28,700 Loans on Bonds and Mortgage.
amply secured 328,70000

18838,250 Par. Cost$842„100.60. Marketva1.5857,427 87
Real Estate 813,000 0(1
Ellis receivable for insurances

made 118,222 42
Balances due at Agenoles.—Pre-

Warns on Marine Policies, An-
exiled Interest, and other debts
due the Company 28,792 24

Scrip and Stock of sundry Insur-ance and other Companies, $4, -

SS. Estimated value 2,220 00
Cash on deposit with U.

S. Government, sub-
ject to ten days' ca11..100,000 00

CasbjnBanks 50,184 03
Casirin Drawer......... 637 66

$158,692 49

$1,201,664 02

• DMECTORS:Thnbras 1). Hand, J. F.Penistod, •
John C. Davis, HenrySloan,
Edmund A. Bonder, William G. Boulton,Theophilus Paulding, Edward Darlington,
John-H. Penrose, H. Jones Brooke,

TJames raquair, ' Jacob P. Jones,
Henry H. Hallett, Jr., James B McFarland,
James C. Hand, Joshua P. Eyre
William C. Ludwig, Spencer Mcllvaine;
Joseph H. Seal, Tohn D. Taylor, 1George G. Leper, EdwardLarourcade,
Hugh Craig, J B. Semple, Pittsburg,
Robert Burtoll, A. B. Berger, Pittsburg
SamuelIL Stokes,

THOMAS C. HANDPresident.JOHN C. DAVIS, Vice President.
. HENRY L1M817112.7% Secretary. dela-Sy

FAME INBITRANCE COMPANY,
z.,To. 406 C'RRSTKUT STREET,PHILADELPHIA.

• FINE AND INLAND INSURANCE.
DLEMOTORS.Francis N. Buck, JohnW. Everman, •

CharlesRichardson, Robert B. Potter,
Henry Lewis, John Kessler, Jr.,
Samuel Wright, R. D. Woodruff,F, 8. justico, CharlesStokes,
ideurgo A. Weal, JogeDh D. Elffir ,FRANCIS A. BlKlK,preglilent.CHAS. RICHARDSON, VICO President.W. I. BLANORAnD, Secretary. i514.41'

THEPROVIDENT LIFE AND TRUSTCOMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA,
INCORPORATED BY THE STATE OF PENN-SYLVANIA, 3D 130,, 33D, MD.Insures Lives, Allows Intereetities.071 Devoe**. andGrantsAnnuCAPITAL, *150,000.

DIRECTORS.
SAMUEL R. SHIPLEY, RICHARD CADBURY,
JEREMIAH HACKER, HENRY HAINESJOSHUA H. MORRIS, T. WISTAR BROWN
RICHARD WOOD, _

WM. C. LONGSTRETHIOMAN% P. COFFIN.
SAMUEL R. SHIPLEYPRESIDENT.ROWLAND PARRY,

ACTUARY.TEMPORARY OFFICE.No. 24'7 SOBASEMENT.jUTHTHIR
oi

D sTREETt ,rAfrhely

AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE COM-
PANY. Incorporated 1810. CHARTER PER-

PETUAL. No. 310 WALNUT Street, aboveThirdPhiladelphia.
Havinga largepaid-np Capital Stoat and Surplus

investedinsoundand available Securities,continues
to insure on Dwellings, Stores, Furniture, Mer-
chandise, Vessels in port and their Cargoes,- and
other Personal Property. All losses liberally and
promptly adjusted. •

DIRECTORS.
• ThomasE. Maris, : James B. Campbell,JohnWelth, Edmund G. Dutilh,
Samuel C. Morton, Charles W. Ponitner.Patrick Brady, Israel Morris,

JohnT. Lewis,
THOM E. moan, President.

ALDFST C. L. OnA.Wrionnt Secretary. fe2241

in a MienSeek lame enough tohold his body
andbe secured t 3 fitly around his neck..
this -position be Is, in a great measure, de-
prived Ofthe useof all his limbs. The success-
ful candidate Placed one foot in each corner
ofthe bag, and then held it upout of his way
with his bands. Be then ran in short steps at,
a pretty good .pace. There were six competi—-
tors. First_ prizeawarded to Robt. John--
.ton; second -to Archibald Smith.

STANDING NIGH LEAP
The distance leaped was measured bymeans

ofa movable strip of wood rested upon .per-
pendicular_posts about six feet apart, with dis-
tances marked thereon. There were six com-
petitors. The -winners leaped the same dis-
tance—three-feet nine Inches—and the choice
of prize was decided by tossing upa hat, as
follows: First prize, to James Robb ; second
prize, to James Smith.

.
'A seek race for members followed : First

prize, to G. Gardner; second prize, to JamesGraham.
RUNNING HIGH LEAP

The height attained was measured in thesame wayas in the standing high leap. The
runners leaped the sameheight,four feet live
inches. The choice of prizes was decided as
in the standing high leap. First prize to An.
thony Hague; second prize to John Watson.

At this point in the programme ft, heavy
shower of rain began, and continued almost
withotit intermission, during the afternoon.
Thegames were not resumed until about an
hour had elapsed, audit was believed prudent
to go on as far as practicable with the pro-
grEtrnMe, the rain not being veryheavy.

There were two competitors, Alexander
Stewart and J. alacLarren. They were in full
Highland costume, and executed the steps
with precision and grace. The judges dis-
agreed, and the referee decided. irst prize
to Alexander Stewart ; second prize to S.
MacLarren.

VAULTING WITH. THE POLE.
This game, which was by far the mostlinter-

eating and exciting last year, lost much of its
interest yesterday. Therewere veryfew good
vaulters present, and therain didnotat all help
the generalleffect. Theheight vaulted overwas
measured m the same way asin the leaping
games.

First prize awarded to John Watson—height
attained six feet eight inches.

Second prize awkrded to James Robb.
Last year Mr. Gouldy cleared seven feet ten

inches, with four inches to spare. It Is due to
Mr. Watson to saythat had he desiredhe could,
nodoubt, have made a higher vault ; but, as
there was noone to Compete with, it was not
thought advisable to attempt further experi-
ment.

40 SACK RACE
open to all over eighteen yearsof age, except
members, followed.

First prize to James Johnston.
§eCO/ 1pros tO John Longshww,

110P, STEP, AND Jaw.,
was next in order.

First prizeawarded to A. Hay, Sr.
Second prizeawarded to John Watson

utraDtg ILLORS.
These races are exciting arid interesting.

There were three fences erected, each five feet
six inches in height, and having three parallel
bars, placed at equal distances around the
circle. Theracers were obliged to climb or
jumpover them, so that success depended as
much on the vaulting or climbing abilities of
the racer as on his swiftness of foot. The
hurdle race open to all members' sons was
won by Archibald Smith ; the second prize
was carried off by Andrew Wright. The
hurdlerace, three times round, for members,
was won by John Watson ; second prize, John
Clark.

13ZCIIIMI

This race was threetimes around the ring, a
distance of seven hundred and fifty feet—won
by James Graham; second prize, George Gar-
diner.

EMI=
Throughout the day there was dancing in a

capacious buildingerected for that purpose,
for those who desired to participate in that
amusement.

GUARDIANS OP THE POOR.—A regular
meeting ofthe Board ofGuardiansof thePoor
was held yesterday afternoon, President
Erety in the chair. The Houseagent reported
the census of the House for the week ending
Saturday, Sept. 2, 1365.
Number 13CL the House 2,599

" " same time last year....2,334
Increase 285

Admitted within the last two weeks 223
Births " 9
Deaths " "

Discharged " "

Eloped
(iraaueatedlicdaqlngs
Total males . .1 1,149
Total females 11 1,450
Totalexpenditures 11 ..$638.62
Whole numberrelieved 11 1,350
Americans 270
Foreigners.'
Children...

The support cases reported amounted to
$200.50. The storekeeper reported the receipt
of 131 pounds of forfeitedbutter. House re-
ceipts. $434.26. . .

Dr, McCoy resigned his position as resident
physician, and Dr. Sparks was elected to fill
the vacancy.

A resolution was submitted byMr.Lemon as
follows. . _

Readved, Thata special committee, consist-
ing of the chairman of Accounts, Hospital,
and a member of the Manufeethrifig Commit-
tee, he appointed to investigate and report to
the Board the cause of the greatexcegt of ex+
penditures thus far in the present year over
that of 1864, and recommend such action asmay he necessary to provide for deficiencies.

The Steward's requisitions were read, and
the Board adjourned.

PLUM'S ExcunslON TO LONG BRANCH.—
A grand pleasure excursion from Philadelphia
and Haddonfield to Long Branch, under the
direct supervision of Mr. William Plum, will
take place tomorrow morning. Every ar-
rangement has been made to conduce to the
comfort of the passengers. It is needless to
add that there is health in a trip to the sea,
especially in such extremely hot weather as
that which has so far marked the first fall
month. See the advertisement in another
column.

REPORTED HOMICIDE.—It was reported,
yesterday, that Florence McCarty, sergeant of
police under Mayor Van' and, more lately, su-
perintendent ofFranklin square, was stabbed
to deathon Sundaynight, at Atlantic city, by
an enraged husband, for reasons that cannot
be made public in this column.

WEATHER RECORD.—A comparison of
some of the meteorological phenomena of
August, 1865, withthose of August, 1861, and of
the same month for fifteen years, at Philadel-
phia, Fa. Barometer 60 feet, above mean tide
in the Delaware river. Latitude . 30 degrees
5714 minutes N.; Longitude 75 degrees 111/,minutes W. from Greenwich. By James A.
Kirkpatrick, A.lll.

August,tAugust. August,
1665. I 1864. foris yrs

Thermometer. ,

Higiros.t degree date 3d 9241. 11th. 2P17,.1(135841, 111,1159WarmeSt day-lnean.... 84.50 87.50
Do. date 4th. '. .11th. 10t63Lovodegree .58.004.0 z 47.00
Do. date 23d. 2lot. 26th, 1856

Coldest day-mean 54.17 68.83 59.00
Do. date 23d. 31st. 26th, 1816

Mean daily oscillation.. 12.13 11.71 15.51
Do. range.... 3.29 ;2.73.3.69

Mean at 7 A. M 72.10 75.26 71.04
Do. 2 P. 6f......... . 81.92 84.19 81.37
Do. 9 P. M 74.56 78.43 74.07
Do. for the month- 16.66 79.99 25.49

Barometer. 1
---

Highest, inches 20.141 29.938 30.255
Do. date Ist. 19th. 20th, 4.85.1

Greatestdaily pressure
-mean. 30.127 29.915 30.229

Do. do. date.... Ist. 20th. 20,31,1855
Lowest, inches 29.54° 29'467 29'386

Do. date -22d. 9d. 20tht1866
Lowest dailypressure-

mean. 29.557 29.456 29.388
Do. do. date.... 22d. 341. =14,1856

Mean daily range - 0.089 0.082 0.094
Meanat 7 A. 111 29.847 29.726 29.866

Do. 2 P. M 29.814 29.094 29.837
Do. 9 P. M 29.4417 29.726 29.657
Do. for the month... 29.836 _.20.715 29.853

Force of Vapor.
Greatest, inches 0.890 0.895 1.024

Do. date sth. 2d. Ist, 1854
Least, inches .294.307 .268

Do. date 24th. 31st. often.
Mean at 7 A. M .575 .633 .587

DO. 2 P.9.8 .598 .639 .594
Do. 9P. 31 ' .596 .678 .654
Do. for the month... .589 .645 .598

----...

Relative Humidity.
Greatest,. per cent 85.234 ct pollt.et 24,0 v ct854
Least, per cent. 41..0 88.0 27.0

Do. date 24th. 3180. Ist, 1660
Mean at 7 A. M 71.4 71.3 76.1

Do. 2 1'..51 55.3 s 53.3 55.8
Do. 9 P. M 69.1 68.7 72.9
Do. for the month... 65.3 64.4 68.3

tlioucte. .
Number of clear days7.. 8 days. 4 days. 9.5 days.

Do cloudy Mos. WO „
27 v.a

Mean of sky coy's'. 7A.lll 61.3 - is et 70.8 Set 56.196 C 6Do. do. 9 P.M 66.1 77.4161.3Do. do. 9 P.M 25.5 58.4 41.9
Do. for the month 51.0 68.8 53.1

--
-

Rain.
--

•

Amount, inches 2.993 1.519 8.4329
No. of days on whichrain fell 6 days. 9 days. 5.7 days.

Winds.
Mean direction S 7114: W S 4234 WI'S 7514 W
Times in 1,000 I 2.70 2.98 115.

'Sky one-third or less covered at the hours or ob-
serVatlOU.'

A comparison of some of the meteorological
phenomena of the summer of 1865, with that of
18E;4_, and ofthe same seasonfor fourteen years,
at Philadelphia, Pa. Barometer 60 feet above
mean tide mthe Delaware river. Latitude 39
deg. 07% min. N.Oongitude 75 de_g. 114 min.
W. from Greenwich, By J. A. Kirkpatrick,
A. 1L:

Summer
180.

97.00
July 7th

87.3 iJuly2B b
58.00

Aug. Xdd
51.17

Aug..23d
1250
4.0573.5,5

70.58
75.32
77.15

July 31.*
Aug. let

30.127
Aug. Ist

29.537
Julynth

Z9.5,57
Avg;

0.086
29.822
29.796
29.820
29.818

0.917
July2sthnth
Aug 24th

.605

.822

.6 1.8

.818

90.0*ct.
June 9tlx
& July2a
37 .0
Juiy 9th

71.9
55.5
70.5
65.9

26 days
66
60.814ct
61.6
35.4
53.9

ffi days.

Thermometer.
Highest degree

Do. date...
Warmest day—mean..

Do. date...
Lowest degree

Do. date...
Coldest day—mean....

Do. date...
Mean daily oscillation

Do range..
Means at 7A.ll

Do. 2P. lit
Do.- 9r. X
Do. for the ;Summer

Barometer.
Isbeat, Inchon—.
-Do. date

Greatest daily pressure
--mean•

Do. do. date
Lowest, inches

Do. date
Lowest daily pressure—-

mean.
Do. do. date

Mean dailvrans...e
Means at 7A. M

Do. 2 P.M
Do. 9 P. M
Do. for the summer..

Force of rapor.Greatest, inchesDo.
Least, Inches date

Do. dateMeans at 7A. .........Do. 2 P. ........

Do. 9 r, M,,,, ..
Do.for Dm summer..
Relative /tumidity

GreDoatest., per date
Lead, per cent...... ..

Do. date...
Melina at 7 A. M

Do. 2 P. M
Do. 9 P. M......•
Do. for the summer

Ctoudt.
Number of clear daye..

Do. cloudy days...
Meanofsky cord 7A. M
Do. . do. ZP. tt
Do. • do. 9P. M
Do. for the summer..

Bain.
Amount, inches
No. of daye on which

ruin fell
Wind*.

Mean direction
'rimes in 1,000..

VESII
96.6926 Je. &

1189AUK..0726th Je.

14.95
4.08

71.66
81.97
75.14
76.26

JO3B
29.298

118th
29.298

10thJune

Wu
9th June

0.108
29.774
20.739
29.771r 29.76 1

.
0.090

29 838
29.808
29.826
29.824

0.895
2d Aug

.221
28th J'e

.542
.547
.589
.559

97.0 Vict.
25th July
24.0
29th;r9.

9.1
49.4
96.3
61.3

22 days,
70.
80.7*et.
81648.7
157.0

24 days.

I Summer
or 19 ya.

103.5
21 J'y's4

91.30
21 J'y 59

92.00
sth Je."59

55.00
6th Je.'6l

15.88
4.14

71.22
81.29
73.85
75.45

114th Je352
30.2,51

13thJe 52
29.182

llthJe's2

29.1282
11thJels7

1.059
30th Je,55

.142
19th Je.,81

.570
.578
.509
.582

100.0"ga.
26th A's 4
Bth Je's6
,22.0

lsth J6'63
T6.1

71.1
66.1

'26.5 days
66.6
NOIR et
61.0
92.6
54.2

!82.adays

:_PRESS:PHILiDELPItIk, TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 5, 1865.
RAILROAD LINES.

61/121EMEWEST JERSEY
41AILROAD LINES—FROM

FOOT OP MARKET STREET, (UpperFerry.)
DAILY, EXCEPT SIINDAYS,

COMMENCING MONDAY, September 4th, DM
For CAPE MAY, &c., at 2.90 P. M„ Mall and Pas-

senger.
For MILLVILLE and VINELAND, at 2.30P. M.,

Mail and Passenger.
ForBE/DOETON, SALEM, &e., it 9.15 A. X.;

Man, and 4 P. M.
ForGLASSBORO', at 11.16 A.M., 2.20 and 4 P. M.

MFor WOO M.D ,BURY, &c. at 9.16 A. M„ and 2.30 P.
4 P. and 6.30 P.M.

RETURNING WILLWILL LEAVE
Cape May at BA. M. Mail.
Millville at 6.30 A. 111,., 10.02A. M.
Bridgeton at 6.40 A.M.,Mail • 4.20 P.M..Passeuger.
Salem at 6.25A. M., Mati 4.65 P. M__,. Passenger.
.Woodbury at 7.06, A. nu, 8.13, A. M., 11.3 d A. MO;

and 6.64 P. M. ._

J. VAN RENSSELAER,Superintendent
West Jersey, Salem, and Cape May and

Railroads..
THE WEST JERSEY EXPRESS COMPANY

-will attend to all theusual branches ofExpress Busi-
nceS, receive, deliverand forward, through other
responaiblb meproascompanies, to all parts or the
country,ginarticles entrusted to them.
MESSENGER accompanies each Through Train.
°Mee, No. 5 WALNUT. Street. se2-tf

afa, ` NORTH PENNSYL-rr ',... Nr AN IA RAILROAD.—ForBETHLEHEM, DOYLESTOWN MAUCK
cHUNR, EASTO.N, WILLIAMSPORT, WILKES-

BAKBE. Ac.
SUMMER ARRANBEIdENT.

Passenger Trains leave the new Depot, THIRD
Street., above Thompson street, daily (Sundays ex-
cepted) as follows:

At 7.30 A.M. (Express) faßethlehem, Allentown,
Mauch Chunk, Hazleton, Williamsport, Wilkes-
barre, &c.

At 8.30 P. M. (Express) far Bethlehem, Easton,

&CA .t 5.15 P. M. for Bethlehem, Allentown, Mauch
Chunk, Danville, Williamsport.

For Doylestown at 8.95 A. M., 2.30 and 4.15P. M.
For FortWashington at 10 A. M. and 11 P. M.
For Lansdale at 6.15 P. 51.
White cars of the Second and Third-streetsLine

City passenger Railway run directly to the new
Depot.

TRAINS FOR PHILADELPHIA.
Leave Bethlehem at 6.30 A. M., 10.02 A. Id., and

6.15 P. M. _
Leave Doylestown at 6.40 A. M., 3.15 and 6 P.X.
Leave Lansdale at 6 A. M.
Leave FortWashington at10.50A.M. and 246 P.M.

ON SUNDAYS.
Philadelphia for Bethlehem at 9 A. M.
Philadelphia for Doylestown at 8 P. X.
Doylestown for Philadelphia
Bethlehem for Philadelphiaat 4.30 P. M. .
Joe -ELLIS CLARK, Agent.

PHILADELPHIA,
"OERMANTOWN,AND mop.-

RISTOWN RAILROAD.
TIME TABLE.

On and after MONDAY, June 5, 1865, until far-
ther notice.

FOR lIJERMANTOWN.
Leave Philadelphia0,7, 8,9, 10, 11, 12A, M.; 1,2,

3.10, 8%, 4 , 6, 5%,.6, 7,8, 9, 10, 11, 12 P. M.
Leave Germantown at 8,7, 74, 8,8.2A, 9, 10, 11, 12

A. M., 1,2, 8,4, 44, 8,6%, 7, S. 9 10, 11P. M.
The 6.20 down train and 3N, 5% up trains not

stop on the GermantownBrans .

ON SUNDAYS,
Leave Philadelphia 9.lomin. A. M., 2,8, 5,8, 11%

P.M.
Leave GermantownBA. M. 1,4, 84,:9M P. M.

CHESTNUT-HILL RAILROAD.
Leave Philadelphia 6,8, 10, 12 A. M., 2,8%, 6%, 7,

9, and 11P. M. •
Leave Cheatnutlllll7.10 min., 8, 9.40„.11.40 A. M.,

1.40, 8.40, 5.,H1 6.40 8.40 andUIVPAYS10.40111111, r, M. •g,
Leave Philadelphia 9.10 min. A. XL, 2,9, and 8

r.L .

eave Chestnut Hill 7.40 min. A. M., 12.40, 6.10,
and 9.25P. M.

FOR CONSHOHOCKEN AND NORRISTOWN.
Leave Philadelphia 6, 8.36, 11.05 minA. M., 14,

4.4, 54, 6.31, 8.16101n., and 1111%P. M.
Leave Norristown %, 7, 7.69, 9, 11 A. M., 131,

631, and 8 P. M. '
The631 P. M.train will stop at School Lane, Wis-

sahickon, Manayunk, Spring MAW, and Consho-
hocken only.

ON SUNDAYS,
Leave Philadelphia9 A. M., 24 and 44P. M.

-Leave Horrigtown 7A. M. 1 and 6P. N.
FOR MANATHNIC,' ' •

Leave Philadelphia 6 8.35,11.05 min. A. M., 14,8,
44, 54, V, 8.05, and 114,P. M. • •Leave ariayunk 64, 4, 8.70, 94, 114 A. N.,2,6,
7, 831 P. M. _

ON SUNDAYS,
LeaveFtdiade43g. and 8 P. M.
Leave Manaik7)a4. M., 19

'

6g, and BP. M.
W. S. WILSorr, Cienere, Superintendent.

Depot, NINTH and intEEN Streets. je3-tf

CHEAP AND PLEA.
RANT SUMMER TRAVEL.

CAMDEN AND ATLANTICANDRARITANAND
DELAWARE BAY RAILROAD,

CHANGE OF TIME.
CAMDEN TO NEW YORKAND LONG,BRANCH.

On and after MONDAY, ,Tune 19, the Express
Train will leave Cooper's Point, Camden,jdally,
(Sundays excepted,) at 9.10 A. M., for Ttickerton,
Barnegat, Tom's River, Manchester, Bergen,
Wan-Imm, Farmingdale, SharkRiver,Longßranch,Rranehport Weanport, Eatontown,
Shrewsbury, Red Bank,Middletown, Highlands,
and Port Monmouth; thence to New York by_the
splendid steamer "Jesse Hoyt." Through to NeW
York in live hours. Fare, $2. Excursion Tickets,
good for three days, 118.

On Saturdays an extra train for Long Branch will
leave Camdenat 4.90 P. M. Returning, leave Long
Branch at 5.25 A. M., Monday, arriving at Camden
o.in A. lel7

LEGAL.
VSTATE OF CHARLES MASSEY,

JR., DECEASED.
Letters Testamentary upon the Estate of

CHARLES MASSEY, JR., deceased, late of the
city of Philadelphia, having been granted to the
undersigned, all persons inoebted to the estate are
requested to make payment, and those having
claims or demands to present them Without delay to

ANNA E. MASSEY, Executrix.
LAMDF,RT R. MASSEY }Executors,ALEXANDER L.MASSEY

au29-tu6t. NO. 712 ARCH Street.

LETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION ON
the Estate of.BENJAMIN SUPLEE, deceased,

haying been granted cityhe subscribers by the Re-
gister of Wills of the of Philadelphia,all per-
sons indebted to said Estate are requested to make
payment, and those having (deltasagainst the same
to present them without delay to

WM. SUTLER, FIFTY-THIRD St.
and WASHINGTON Avenue, 24th ward,

N.R.SUPLEE,
. in?' ARCH Street,

au29-tuft* Administrators.
-ESTATE OP PRESTON W. RUSSELL,

M. D., deceased.
LETTERS TESTAMENTARY uon the Estate of

WPRESTON W. RUSSELL, M. D. deceased, having,
been granted to the undersignel p l, all persons in-
debted to said estate are reuested to make Fay-
ment, and nose having claims to present them
without delay to Rev. 4011 N R. DALES D. DA%
DB2B FILBERT St.; or to his attorney, SitMILIEL

ICKSON, 32 South THIRD St. auB-tuft*

TN THE ORPHANS'. COURT. FOR THE
CITY AND COIINTY OF PHILADELPHIA.. .

Estate ofTilofwAs HEWITT, deceased.
The Auditor appointed by the Hourt to audit. Bet-

tie andadjust the account of MARIA.DEF. TIERS,
Executrix ofTHEOBALD P. TIERS, who was Ad-
rn,r d. b. n. c. t. a. ofTHOMASHEWITT,deceased,
and to make distribution ofthebalance In the hands
ofthe accountant, will meet the parties interested
for the purpose of his a.ppointment, on MONDAY,
August 2d, 1885, at 11 o^ctoca A. M., at his office, No.
128 B. SIXTH Street,inthe ettyofPhiladelphia.

au2S-stuth-bt N. E. WALLACE. Auditor.

HOTELS.

J 4 HOTEL, PORTLAND
PLACE LONDON.—ThIs commodious Hotel,

"the largest in London, IIIa noW open; tt Is situ-
ated on the most open and healthy site in the West-
end,With, all modernimprovementS, Suites ofApart-
ment, Sallea Manger 16KI by 40 feet, elegant Ladles ,

Rooma spacious Gentlemen's
SITTING AND WRITING ROOM, ETC.

Within a short driveof all the Balltray Termini.
For tortes to secure accommodation, address—

The Manager, . •C. SCHUMANN.
antell-arn

COPARTNERSHIPS.

TEE COPARTNERSHIP HERETO-
FORE existing between the undoisigned, under

the style and title ofTHOS. R. TUNIS & CO., is
this day dissolved by mutual consent.

The business will be continued by ALBERT G.
BUZBY, (at 223 and 225 Chestnut street,) who is
duly authorized to settle the affairs of the latearm. THOS. R. TUNIS,

A. G. BUZBY.
PHILADELPHIA, July 28th, 1865.
NOTICE OF PARTNERSHIP.—The subscribers

have formed a limited partnershit_llaccording to
Glaw, under the firm name of A. . ZBY, for the

transaction ofthe general Dry Goods Commissionand Mercantile Business at 223 and 225 CHEST-MUT Street, In thecity of Philadelphia. •
The general partner is ALBERT IIek,RUZDY, and

the special partner is THOMAS It. TUNIS, wild has
contributed to the common stock Ofsaid-firm twenty
thousand (20,000) dollars in cash. The partnership
is to commence on thefirst day ofAugust, 188.5, and

-fiwill terminate on the thirtyrst day ofJuly,MNRY
.

-ALBERT ~
THOMAS R. TUNIS,

PutLAuv.x.rurA, July MA. 1885. aul-Ctaatuat

A.-,()PARTNERSHIP NOTICE. HE
undersigned have this day entered into a co-partnership,under the name and title of THOMAS

& HERSHEY, for the transaction of the general
Grocery business, at 136 North THIRD Street.

OA:4I7F:L HERSHEY.
PEILADELPHIA, Beptember 1at71868.

OPARTNE HIP NOTICE.-T H E
Undersigned have this day entered into a Co-

partnership under the name and title of BRUNEB,
WANE do CO_., for the transaction of the GENE-usr. LUMBER. BIIISINEIIO, at 1908 311.9311 M Bt.A• BITER

. eloiRwU81Z.,
-D. CA. BIVIINER,'3II..

PHILADELPHIA, July 10865.
THE BUSINESS WILL BE CONDUCTED IN

connection with an old established Lumber Depot
at Columbia, Pa.: thusgiving the yard superior ad•
vintages. 13,11-6xao

MEDICAL.

ALL DISEASES, ACUTE OR CHRO-
NIC, successfuy treated, by Dr. C. A. DU-

-10137 WALNUT Street. and/At

ELECTRICAL OFFICES.
No. 154 North ELEVENTH, below RACE

Street; also, CHESTNUT and FORTIETH
Streets, West Philadelphia.

Patients will be treated at their residences
when desired; a large number of testimonials
buy be seen ei the Ornces from 'patients in this
city ConsultationsConsultations Mee home 9At
to 5 P.M.P, in thecity.

DRS. T. ALLEN and E. HAVRRSTION.,
iy22-am Electropathists.

ELECTROPATHIC ESTABLISH-
MENT.—DR. A. H. STEVENS, one of the

FIRST DISCOVERERS of a new system of treat-
ing disease by MODIFIED ELECTRICAL APPLI-
CATIONS, and who has been so very successful ai
PENN SQUARE for the last three years, has re-
moved his Office and Residence to 1635 VINE
treet, onedoor below Seventeenth.
An persons desiring references, oranyparticulars

with regard to his special mode of treatment, will
please cell CM send fora pamphlet.

Consultationoradvice gratuitous. nibff-tf
JOHN O. BAKER & CO.'S COD LIVER

OIL.—THE TRUE AND GENlTlNlG—Unsar-
passedfulDinality and effects, being the

SWEETEST AND BEST PREPARED.
In Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma, tiont.,In-

cipient Consamptlon,andall Scrofulous complaints,
itoftentimesproduces immediate andcertain effects
whenother remedies have been taken with little or
no benefit. -

Druggists In the eity, and by the pro-
.lister. 'No. .ns MARKET Strse JeIO-tut

MceLNDLESS & MITA_
Jo+ MALT VINEGAR PAOTL/Rl3,

BROAD AND PRIME STREETS.
Constantly on hand and for sale a larg_e stock of

MALT and 'WHITE WINE VINEGAR—a new
article of manufacture in this country, made by the
celebrated English process, and used exclusively
for Pickling in Europe.

All Sales warranted free from Impurities and
chemicals.

Orders Ailed promptly to all parts of thecountry.
AGENTS.

L. E. CAMBLOS, No. 113 Walnut street, Phila.
delphia.

PITT & WHITE, No. 4 'Exchange Place, Bal-
timore.

CHRISTIAN LEE & CO.. Richmond,Va.
E. W. GOULD CO.. Newbern. N. U. je2o-8m

COPHILADELPHIA MR-
GEON,SBANDAGE INSTITUTE ,:No.
14 North NINTH Street, above ar

aet.—E. C. EVERETT. after thirtyyears, practi-
cal experience, guarantees the shirrsl adjustmentor his Premium Paten t Graduating'Pressure Truss,
Supporters, Elastic Stockings, Shoulder Braces,
Crutches. &c. Ladles' apartments condusted by a
Lady. spl2-ty

THOMSON'S LONDON KITCH.
ENER, OR EUROPEAN RANGE, for fared.
lies, hotels,Or_publlo institutions, inTWEN-
TY DIFFERENT- SIZES. Also. Phi'addl.

phia Ranges, Hot-air Furnaces, Portable Heaters
Lowdown Grates, Ftreboard Stoves, Bath Boilers
Stewhole Plates, Broilers, Cooking Stoves, etc.,
wholesale and retail, by the manufacturers.

CHASE, SHARP, & THOMSON,
ip26-tuthstbr No. 209 North SECOND Street

jSOLDIERS AND OTHERS WILL
find it to their tittered to buy Boots, Shoe
Trunks, Travelling Bags, /tn., at ti-ABBETTIS,

31 South SECOND,ab. Chestnut, east stde.aull-lin•

to EVANS & WATSON'S
SALAMANDER SAIRA

STORE,
3.6 SOUTH FOURTH STREET.

PIDLADELPRIA, PA,
A Urge ygrtety FIEF-YROOF SAXES altar

Os toad. •

AUCTION SALES.

AUCTION NOTICE.

UNITED STATES SALE

Steamers, Tugs, and Sailing Vessels,

SAMUEL C. COOK, AUCTIONEER

ON TVESDAYMORNING, Sept. 12, ISMS,
AT 11. 04CLOOK,

AT THE PHILADDLPHIA NAVY YARD,
WILL BE SOLD,

FOR ACCOUNT OF THE UNITED STATES GO-
IMEL=III

THE IRON SIDE-WHEEL STEAMER "FORT
DONELSON”—Length, 268 feet 7 inches; breadth,
26 feet 1 inch; depth of hold, 18feet 8)11 inches; has
two oscillating engines; diameter of cylinder, 62
inches; length ofstroke, 66 lathes; oehooner rigged.

THE IRON SIDE-WHEEL STEADIER "COR-
NURIA"—Length, 190 feet; breadth, 24 feet; depth
of hold, 13 feet 11 inches; has two oscillating en-
gines; diameter of cylinder, 57 inches; length of
stroke, 60 inches; schooner rigged.

THE IRON SCREW STEAMER "PRINCESS
ROYAL"—Length, 194 feet 8;4 inches; breadth, 27
feet 6 inches; depth of h01d,16feet 6 inches; has two
horizontal engines; diameter ofcylinder, 49 inches;
lengthof stroke, 16 inches; schooner rigged.

THE LEON DOHBLE•SCREW STEAMER
"PRESTON"—Length, 170 feet; breadth, 23 feet 1
inch; •depth of hold, 13 feet 4M, inches; has direct
acting engines; diameter of cylinder, 26 inches;
length of stroke, 20 inches; schooner rigged.

THE IRON SCREW STEAMER "VIRGINIA"—
4Length 170feet; breadth, 26 feet 2 inches; depth of

hold, 14 feet Studies; has two vertical engines; di.
ameter of cylinder 33 inches; length of stroke, 24
inches; bark rigged.

THE MON SCREW STEAMER " ANTONA,,—

Length, 150 feet 10 inches; breadth, 23 feet 1%inches;
depth of hold, 14 feet 10 inchesi. has two vertical en-
gines; diameter of cylinder, St Inches; length of
Stroke, 30 Inches; schooner rigged,

THE IRON SIDE-WHEEL STEAMER
"CLYDEn—Length, 200 feet 6 inches; breadth, 18
feet 8 inches; depth of bold, 8 feet 1.13 i inches; has
two inclined engines; diameter of cylinder, 40
inches; lengthofstroke, 42 inelleB; schooner rigged.

THE IRON SCREW STEAMER "GERTRUDE"
—Length, 184feet 5% inches; breadth, 21 feet; depth
ofhold, 12 feet 1 inch; has two osculating engines;
diameter ofcylinder, 31 inches; lengthof stroke, 36
inches; schooner rigged,

THE WOODEN SCREW STEAMER "HEN-
DRICK HIII2SON"—Length, 170 feet 1 inch ;

breadth, 30 feet 8 Inches; depth of hold, 10 feet 434
inches; has one engine; diameter of cylinder, 86
Inches; lengthof stroke, 42 inches; schooner rigged,

THE SCREW TUG CLOVER”—Length, 85 feet
2% inches; breadth, 13 feet; depth ofhold, 7 feet 10%
iiieTF: has colie condensing, vertical engine; diam-
eter of cylindei, IS }Aches{ length of str9ke, 25
inches.
TinSCREW TUG "JONQUIL"—Length, 60 feet

4 inches- breadth, 17 feet 8 melted; depth Of hold, 6
feet 73f, inches; has one condensing, vertical engine;
diameter ofcylinder, 20 inches; lengthofstroke, 20
inches.

THE BARK "RESTLESS"—Length, 107 feet 3
inches; breadth, 24 feet 2 inches; depth of hold, 10
.feet.

Inventories at the Auction Store, 1.1 .0. 1124 South
FRONT Street, above Walnut.

TERMS—Twenty per cent. on day of sale; balance
within six days, when the vessels must be removed
from the yard.

J. B. HULL,
comuornkicrat305257811

SHIPPING.
Ty, FOR RICHMOND, NORFOLK,

AND CITY POINT.
PHILADELPHL3. AND RICHMOND STEAM

PACKET COMPANY.
The flue steamship

isVIRGINIAN"
will sail from the First Wharf above litAllliET St,

ON WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 6,1865, AT 12 M.
The-sa steamers insure at lowest rates and sail re-

gularly everyWednesday and Saturday.

For freightor passage, with excellent accommo-
dations, apply to

WM. P. CLYDE it CO.,
se4-3t No. 1.4 NORTH WHARVES

Ala IL S. MAILLINE FROM BAL-
TIMORg.jor FORT MONROE. NOR-

FOLK, CITY .POINT, and RICHMOND, by first-
class steamers and experienced captains. Tile old-
established Bay Line, daily.

Passengers leaving Baltimore at 6 P. M. arrive in
Richmond thenext afternoon at a P. M.

The Bay Line steamers LOtthlfilla and Georg.lana
will leave the Tinton DOek, foot of Concord street,
daily, at 6 o'clock P. N., for Fort Monroe and
Norfolk, Va., connecting at Fort Monroe withthe
well-known, new, fastand splendid Steamers
Thomas Coßyer and Milton Martin, built for the
Hudson River, and finished without regard to ex-pense, for City Point and Richmond, Va.

Returning q will leave Richmond at 6A. M. daily,
stopping at City Point, and delineating at Norfoin
with the Bay Line steamers that leave Norfolk,
at Sit" P. 51., and arriving in Baltimore in time for
the Easytern, and Western trains, and for Washing-

The tton D. C.
The steamers of this line navigate the aameariver

going and returning entirelyinday time, givinipassengers ample time to see the fOrtilielitlails,
all other objects of interest.
Fare from Philadelphiato Richmond $ll 75

City Point 11 95
" Norfolk 9 76

Fortress Monroe.. 875
Through tickets can be obtained atail the iLepots

Of the principal Northern., Bastenr, and Western
Cities, and WashingtonCity. D. C.

Be particular to procure tickets by the old-esta-
blished Bay Line.

State-rooms and Meals extra.
The state-room accommodations are unsurpassed,

and the table well supplied.
Passengers taking the 1.15 train from 'Philadel-

phia will make connection with Gila line.
Passengers taking the a L. m train from New

York have ample time to dine in Baltimore.
Passengers taking the S P. M. train fromWash-

inon makeponneetion with this line.P gtassengers and their baggage transported free
between-Railroad depots and steamers.

M. N. FALLS, President:
R. D. JAISIAIt, General Passenger Agent. jy/8-tf

tink STEAK TO LIVERPOOL-
Calling at Queenstown—The Inman Line,

BalliSemi-Weekly, carrying the 11. S. Mails.EDINBURGH WEDNESDAY, An.g. 30.
CITY OF BALTIMORE SATURDAY, Sept • 2.
CITY or Limmoir WEDNESDAY, Sept. O.
CITY OF WASHiNaTOI4.....SATURDAY, Sept.evAt Noon, from Pier 44 North River.

RATES OF.PASSAGE.
First Cabin $9O 00 Steerage $3O 00

. "to Loudon.. 95 00i " to London.. 34 00
" to Paris 106 001 " to Paris 40 00

Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Hamburg,
Bremen, Ac.,&c. at moderate rates,

Passage bthe ednesday steamers, cabin, 4001
steerage, $33; payable in U. S. currency.

Steerage passagefrom Liverpool or Queenstown,
$3O gold, or its equivalent. Tickets can be bought
here by persons sending for their friends.

For further information, appb• at the Company's
*Meer. JOHN G. DALE, Agent,

jyl.l 111 WALNUT Street, Phila.

daBOSTON AND PHILADEL-
PHIA STEAMSHIP LINE. sellingfrom

each port on SATURDAYS, fromfirst wharfabove
PINE Street, Philadelphia, and Long Wharf, Bos-
ton.

Thesteamer BARON, CaptainMatthews, will Ilan
fromPhiladelphia for most= on Saturday; Septem-
ber 9, at 10 A. M.,and steamer NORMAN, Captain
Baker, from Boston for Philadelphia,same day, at

P. M.
Theftnew and substantial steamships form a regn-

-lar lines sailingMU/ each port punctually on Satur-
days.

Insurances effected at one-hail the Vend=
charged on the veseela.

Freights taken at fair rates.
ShippeLa dingequestedtO send 81tp Receipts and

Bills of inch'their goods.

ForFreight or Pasang_.e thaviAgi, fine aecommoda.
iItII2tIPPIY t03321 BovgraL-watat9ave.
jaidat FOR ALBANY AND TROY,

N, y„vIADELAWAICE ANDRARI-
TAN CANAL.—The tasrge. MONTEREY, R.
Danvers, Master, is now loading at first wharfbe-
low Spruce streetfor the above points, and will
leave onWEDNESDAY EVENING. ..

For freight, which will be taken on reasonable
terms, apply to D. L. FLANAGAN. Agent,

sops-8t 304 Ekmth DELAWAREAvenue.

NEW TOW-BOAT LINAWillit-DELAWARE AND OuBsAPEAHE
STEAM TOW-BOAT COMPANY.—Barges towedto andfrom Philadelphia, Havre de Grace, Balti-
more, Washington, and intermediatepoints. WM.
P. CLYDE & CO., Agents, No. 14 SOUTH
WHARVES, Philadelphia. jel3-tdel

joidgit NEW EXPRESS LINE TO
ALEXANDRIA, GEORGETOWN,

AND WASHINGTON, via Chesapeake and Dela-
ware Canal.

Steamers leave drat Wharf above MARKET
Street every WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY, at

ForFor Freightapply toAgents, WM, P. CLYDE Ac
C0.14 North and South Wharves, Philadelphia;
J. B. DAVIDSON Georgetown, D. Cr FLOW-
ERS & BOWEN, Alexandria, Va. mhl4-9m

jagrise• 'l' 1C F,—FOR ANYF
YORE.--the PHILADKLPHI& ANDNEW YORK EXPRESS tYPEAXPOAT COMPA-NY, via Delaware and Raritan Oanol. '-

Steamers leave DAILY, first Wharf below MAR-
NETStreet, at la o'clock M.
Wal. P. CLYDE & CO.'' 114 S. WHARVES, mins.

JAMES HAND, in WALL Street,
mhl64m New York.

adroit FOR HARTFORD, CONIC,
via Delaware and Raritan Canal... ,

The PhiladOphia Steam Propeller Company's stea-
mer-SARAH, Captain Jones, will leave as above
with despatch.

Apply on board, or to
WM. M. BAIRD & CO.,_Agents,

stußg•tf NO. 102 S. DELAWARE Avenue.

PHILADELPHIA SCALE
BES.—BANES, DINMORE &

A WORKS.
to A. B. Davis &

~_ W. cor-
ner FIFTEENTH Street and PENNSYL-

VANIA Avenue, manufacturers ofPatent Scales,
suitable for WeighLocks. Railroad Tracks, Depots,
Cosh nay, and Live Stock; also, all the varlona
descriptions of Dormant and Portable Platform
Scales, Counter Scales; and Patent Beams; Patent
Stock House Scale, for Blast Furnaces; Patent
Parallel Crane Beam, for weigbingboilers, cast-
ings, and other heavy raachinery,• Hopper Scales,
for weighing grain. indicating bushels and pounds;
Baakagiiiiproved Rolling-Mill and Union Scale.

Every Scale warrantetl. Prompt attention given
to repairing. Sendfor a circular.

C. M. BANKS,_ R. H. DINMORE,
LEWIS L. HOUPT. C. H. DERINe.

J.H. SP GER. an23-3m
FAIRBANKS' STANDARD

SCALES,
Adapted toevery branch of business where a

correct and durable Seale is required.
A uniform standard of weights, and a correct

system ofweighing, are subjects claiming the at-
tentio.of every_individual in the community.

A WORD OF CAUTION.
THE WSLL-EAnNED REIKITATION OF THEWS

SCALD; ilea illdheed the manufacturers anK Ven-
ders of imperfect and cheap made balances to offer
them as FAIRBANKS' SCALER, and purchasers have
therefore been subjected tofraud and imposition;
and „ikrther, other manufacturers have falady as-
acrtetCthat they have secured the services ofvalued
auperliitendents and foremen from our establish-
ment.

The subscribers have reO Controversy with honor-
able competitors, butregarding the perpetrators of
the above frauds as pursuing a course alike unjust
and diehonorable, they take this method to caution
thepublic againstMASONlClnsttlp icAiriß mßH _plLo w sitt,s

Piohs.ahilr aWdeill'iph6la, Pa.Se2-em

MACKERti,_, HERRING, SHAD, &a.
Ix.- —2,500 UM.J2,500 . ass. Nos. 1,2, and 0 Mackerel,
late-caught flat fish, In assortedpackages.

2,000 bbls. NewEastport, Fortune Bay, and Hali-
fax Herring.

2.500 boxes Lubec, Sealed, No. IHerring.
150 bbie. New Mess Shad.250 boxes Rerkbner-cottotmeesese, Etc.
In storeand for sale by MURPHY It KOONS,
jani-tf . No. f46 NORTHWHARVES.

COTTON AND FLAX SAIL DUCK
AND QANTAS, ofall numbers and brands.

Tent Awning, Trunk and Wagon-cover Duck.Also, Paper Manufacturers, Drier Felts, from one
to Ave feet wide; Pauline Boffins! SailTwine &O.Wi%Jowl . EVr&MAN &a0.34; D 1 iNVE4I' 41127.

TICTION gALEp.

JOHN B. MYERS & 00,,AUCTION
ERRS, Noa. 232 and 5134-KABKET Street.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF BOOTS, SHOES,
BROGANS. TRAVELLING .BAGS, &C., THIS
DAY.
A OARIII.—We will offer, bg cataloglie, THIS

MORNING. on four months' credit, samples of
1,200 packages ofboots, shoes, &c., of the best city
and Eastern manufacture. Sale to commence at 10
o'clock, when dealers will find It to their interest
to attend.

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OFBOOTS, SHOES,
BROGANS, TRAVELLING BAGS, &c.

THIS MORNING.
September sth, will lresold at 10 o'clock, by cata-
logue, on four months' credit, about 1,300 packages
boots, shoes, brogans, cavalry boots, Ac., of city
and Eastern manufacture. Open for examination,
with catalogues, early on morning of sale.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF BOOTS, SHOES,

BALMORALS, Ac.
NOTlCE.—lncluded in oursale ofboots and shoes,

THIS MORNING.
Sept. 5, will be found, in part, the followingfresh

and desirable assortment, viz:
—cases men's, boys"'and youths' calf, donble

sole, and half-welt dress boots.
— eases men's, boys, and youths' kip and buff

leather boots.
eases men's Bite grain, long-leg cavalry and

Napoleonthick boots.cases men's and boys' calf, buff leather(buckle
and plain)Congressboots and balmorals.

—cases men's, boys', and youths' kip, buff, and
brogans.
polished grain, half-welt, and heavy double-sole

caeca ls tiles' flue kid, goat, morocco, and ena-
melled patent sewed, buckle, and 01.1111balmorals
and Congressgaiters.

cases women's, misses, and children's calf and
bull' leather balmorals and lace boots.

caseschildren's line kid, sewed, eity-made lace
boots, fsncy-sewed bahnorals, and ankle ties.

cases ladles' tineblack and colored lasting Con-
gress and side-Ince gaiters.

cases women's, misses', and children's goat
and morocco copper-nalled lace boots.

—cases ladles fine kid slippers, metallic over-
shoes, and sandals, carpet-slippers, travelling nags.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF BRITISH, FRENCH,

GERMAN, AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.
Wewill hold a large sale of foreignand domestic

dry goods, by catalogue, on four months' creditand
part for cash_

ON THURSDAY MORNING,
September 7th, at 10o'clock, embracing about 800

packages and lots of staple and fancy articles, in
woollens, worsteds, linens, silks, and cottons, to
Which we Invitethe attention ofdealers,

N. B.—Catalogues ready and goods arranged for
exhibition early on morning ofANDBEAVERS.CASSLMERES AND BEAVERS.

2 bales all silk and wool fancy cassimeres.
1 bale blue beavers and Whitneys.
Tobe sold for account ofwhom it mayconcern, to

close a foreign Account.
LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF BRITISH,

GERMAN, FRENCH, AND DOMESTIC DRY.
GOODS.
Included in our sale of THURSDAY, September

7th, will be found in part, the following, viz:
DOMESTIC GOODS.-bales brown and bleached muelins and drills.

hales scarlet white, blue, and gray flannels.
cases mariner's strips, deillne, tiekingB, &CIcases "Kentucky Jeans, Cantonflannels, &c.
cases repellants. cassimeres, satinets, tweeds.

MERCHANT TAILOR'S GOODS.
pieces Frenchblack and blue cloths, doeskins.
pieces fancy cassimeres, satinets, coatings, OR.
pieces pilots, beavers, sealskins, wellow., &c.
pieces Italian clothsaalpacas, COMlrge, &c,

LINEN GOODS.
bales striped and checked linen sheetings.
cases half and full bleached sheetings.
bales bleached crash, canvas, burlaps, ducks.
easesbrown linen twill and diaper towels.
cases table damask and cloths, trucks, &e.

The above linens are of a ce/ePrBted manufacture,
most of them haying passedLW Cliatem hottap only
this week.

BLANKETS.
500 pairs fancy and bed blankets, standard goods,

HERSEY PANTS.
20t pieces sky-blue kersey pants.
300 pieces negro Remy- pants.

DRESS OODS, &Cr ,
pieces Paris iterinoes and Mouse lalnes.
pieces Saxony and French laids, poplins, &c.

6 piecesmelanges alpacas, mohair lustres,
pieces black dress silks, shawls, Bahnorals.
IiGENTS ,FURNISHING GOODS, HOSIERY,

GLOVES, &o.
dozens English white and brown cotton half
dozenshoes gray and steel-mixed ineellias halfhose.
dozens fancy merino and Shetland half hose.
dozens lamb and fleecy-lined calfskin gloves.

—dozens lamb and fleecy-lined back and kid gloves.
dozens lamb and fleecy-lined buck gauntlets.

—dozens cloth, Ringwood, and beaver gloves.
dozens ladles' Paris black, white, and colored

kid gloves.
—dozens silk and merino shirts and drawers.

ALSO,
Silk ties, linen cambric handkerchiefs, cloaks,

sowings, patent thread, &c.
LARGE POSITIVEyOgSALE OF CARPETINGS, &C.lilep

ON FRlDAYDuniztaror,
Sept. fith, at 11 o'clock, on four months*credit,

250 pieces of superfine and tine ingrain, Venitian,
list, hemp, cottage, and rag carpetings, which may
be examined early on the morning of sale:
LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OP FRENCH AND

OTHER EUROPEAN DRY GOODS, e.
ON MONDAY MORNING,

September 11„;atIO o'clock, will •besold by catalogue,
on four months' credit, about 600 LOTS ofFrench,
India, German, and British dry goodsembracing a
full assortment offancy and staplearticles, in silks,
worsteds woollens, linens, and cottons.

N. 8.--Goods arranged for examination and cata-
logues ready early on morning of sale.

M. THOMAS & SONS,
Nos. 139 and 141South FOURTH Street.

ICEMMM
The firm of M. THOMAS & SONS was dissolved on

the twenty-fifth day of August, by the death of
MOSES THOMAS.

The business will be continued under the same
name by the surviving partners.

THOMAS S. ELLis,
JOHN D. THOMAS,

au3o-5t N. A. JENNINGS,
REAL ESTATE AND STOCKS

Pobße sale of Real Estate and Stocks; at theKw.
change, every TUESDAY, at 12 o'clock, datingthi
buslneea season, In Julyand Anguatonly °model•al sale!.
air Sales offurniture at the Auction Store wren

THURSDAY.
Sale Broad and Poplar streets. •

HANDSOIkig FURNITURE—MANTELAND PIER
MIRRORS—VELVET CARPETS MANDE-LIERS, FIRE-PROOF, &c.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,
At 10o'clock, at the Northwest corner ofBroad

and Poplar streets, by catalogue, the handsome
furniture mirrors, carpets, chandeliers, &c. Also,
the kitehen furniture.

Mai.ba iraininea at 8 o'Clink On the inOrningof
sate.

Sale at Nos. 139 and 141 South. Fourth. Street.
ELEGANT FURNITURE, FRNCH

PLATE MIRRORS. PINE BUSSESLANDOTHER CARPETS. 40.
ON THURSDAY /HORNING,

At 9 o'clock, at the Auction tor Very superior-
furniture suite handsome 'walnut and reps par-
lor furniture ; 2 suites birch chamber furniture; line
French plate oval and mantel pier mirrors; fine
Brussels, imperial and other carpets, &c.

Also, by order of Administrators, superior house-
hold furniture; stock of handsome glass eases, mir-rors, atm cerpetS, &e.

Sale for Account of the United States.
HOSPITAL STORES. FURNITURE, MAT-

TRESSES, BLANKETS, BEDDING, IRON BED-
STEADS, &c.

ON FRIDAY MORNING,
Bth that, atm o'clock, at the southeast corner Broad
and Cherry streets. for account of .the United
States, by order of C. McDougal, Surgeon and
Brevet Colonel U. S. A., Medical Purveyor„ a large
quantity of hospital stores, iron bedsteads, bath-
tubs, ranges, cauldrons, printing presses and ma-
terials, empty boxes, &c.

Pull particulars in catalogue three days previous
to. sale.

.Terms—Cash; 20 per cent. to In paid at time of
sale.

Sale for Account of the United States.
AT McCLELLAN HOSPITAL, NICETOWN.

HOSPITAL STORES.
ON MONDAY MORNING,

Nentember 11th, 1885, at 10 o'clock, at the McClel-
lan Hospital, Nicetown, win he sold, at public sale,
by order of C. McDougal, Surgeon and Brevet
Colonel11. S. A., Medical Purveyor, a lare quan-
tityofhospital stores, furniture, bedding, &c.

Full particulars in catalogues.
Terms—Cash; twenty-flue percent. tohe paid

at time ofWile.
ARRITT & CO., AUCTIONEERS,

2130 MARKET Street, corner of Bank

NOTICE TO CITY AND COUNTRY MER-
CHANTS.

PEREMPTORY SALE OF 1.000 LOTS FALL
AND WINTER DRY GOODS,
ON 'WEDNESDAY IsiORNING,

Sept. 6tl at 10o'clock.
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, AND SATINETS.

600 piecesblack and fancy cassimeres, pilot cloths,
cloaking, black beavers broadeloths, satinets, ste.LINED GOODS.

300 doz. ladles" and gents' handkerchiefs, linen
table cloths, Ac.

Also,Meek MtMU, dressgoods, SIP.
GEMMANTOWN (FOODS.

600 doz. ladies', gents,. and children's hose and
half-hose„l shirts, drawers, fancy shirts, knit
Jackets, &C.

Also, suspenders, notions, stocks of dry goods,
Bce., As. ses-2t

BSCOTT, JR., AUCTIONEER, 1020
. CHESTNu T STREET.

CARD.—Agreeably to imetions notice, the first
sale of OIL PAINTINGS will be held at the
PHILADELPHIA ART GALLERY about the 11th
of September. All parties desirou of contributing
to the collection willdo so at once.. . .

N. B, rersonal attention glyen to sales of Furni-
ture at private reglileneefi, orremoval toour store.
For terms, &c., apply at the Gallery, eet-tf

AUCTION SALE OF WHISKY.
OFFICE COBINISSAnY OF SITINISTENCIE,

4325 WALNUT Street,
PHILADELPHIA, *Wernher 4, 11385.

Will be Sold et public auction, on account ofthe
United States SubsistenceDeartment:, at the
Subsistence Storehouse (late Franklin Market),
TENTH Street, north of Chestnut street, on FRI-
DAY, September 8, 1885. about

700 GALLONS GOOD RYE WHISKY.
Packages of the best quality, and newly gauged.

Will be tield in lots of not less thanonebarrel.
Terms: Cash in Government lllnds /HUM, OI
Sale to commence at 10 A. M.
The Government reserves the right to stop the

sale if the prices are not considered satisfactory.
ISAAC B. WIGGIN,

se4-4t Captain and C. S.

SPECIAL'- SALE OF OOVERNMENT
MULES in Philadelphia, at the CITY 'BAZAAR

and TATTERSALLS, 1126 RACE Street, ONE
gIMPRED MULEB. Nviii be sold each WEDNES-
DAY and SATURDAY throughout the month of
SePtelOcr, Commencingat 10 o'clock A. M. These
Mules are nearly all first-clam and sold only for

ofTun. Very opportunity will be given to
examine them. Terms oath iononernment funds.

Byorder of Captain ALBERT 9. ASHMEAD,
Assistant Qnartermaster.

selfmtuth-tre R. B. CHAMPION, Auctioneer,

THE UNITED STATES WILL SELL,
a. at public Auction, on FRIDAY. September Bth,
1865, at 10O'CIOCII. A. H., at CHAMPION'SBAZAAR,
No. 1128 RACE Street;

32.Horses.
10 Ambulances, (two-horse.)

1 Ambulance, (one-horse.)
6 Wagons, (two-horse.)

12 Carts.
16 Wheelbarrows.
10 double sets AMbiliallee Harness.
7 double sets Wagon Harness.
3 single sets Lead Harness.

32 sets Cart Harness.
3 Spreaders.
9 Feed Troughs.

129 pounds Picket Rope.
They can be examined at the Government Stables,

Twenty-second and Dlarket, and Tvecday-thli'd he.
low Walnut street. ALBERT S. ASHHEAD.

set-St ChiefQuartermaster District of.Pa.

PALE• OF HOSPITAL BEDDING,
kJ FURNITURE, &c.

MEDICAL PURVEYOR'S °Mors -WAsimP3TON, D. C., August 0, lass.
Will be sold at public auction, on THURSDAY,

the 7th of September.„ at Judiciary Square Ware-
house FIFTH and E Streets, at 10 o'clock A. M.,
A LAR M QUANTITY OF SERVICEABLE HOS-

PITAL PROPERTY,eMbraeing BlanketsSheets, Counterpanes, Mat-
tresses. Mosquitoßars, Pillows, Chap!, Bath-TubsRefrigerators, TinBasins, Wooden Buckets,Bedside Tables, &a.
At the close ofthe sale will be sold 3,050 Good and

500 Damaged IRON BEDSTEAS.Terms—Cash, at time of sale.
Successful bidders must remove their purchases

within forty-elsift (48) hours from date of sale. If
notremoved within that 'period the articles will be
resold at the next subsequent Sale, at the risk ofthe
first purchaser. C. SUTHERLAND,

au3l-6t Surgeon U. S. A. and Medical Purveyor.

AUCTION SALES OF HOSPITAL
PROPERTY.

KaDICAa. PotionYoßlS OFFICaL
WASHINGTON, D. CI., August 29. INS.

Willbe held until further notice. in this city, on
EVERY TRITRSDAY MORNING, commencing.
SEPTEMBER7, pron., at 10 o'clock A. M. at Ju-
diciary Square 'Warehouse, FIFTH and E Streets,
Op auction sale ofHospital Furniture, Bedding, &c.,
-which have beau used in the GoYernment service.
These sales will embrace many articles ofa Ser-
viceable character, and the attention of Hotel
keepers, Proprietors of Steamboats, and others, iscalled to tlWm.

Terms—Cash, at the time of sale.
Successful bidders mast remove their purchases

within forty-eight C 45) hoursfrom date of sale. If
„km taken away witidu that time the articles will be
resold at the next subsequent sale' at the risk ofthe
first purchaser. O. RUTIIERLAND,

anal-tf Surgeon IL B. A., bledlealPurveyor.

11-AVANA CIGARS,—.A GOOD VA•.11 • BIRTY constantly in store and bond, at low.eat cash rate!), 8. FUKIEN BONS,Villtd4sl4. itrallZlT atom.

AUCTION SALTA.
FURNESS, _BRINLEY, & Co.

Noe. RIB CHESTNUT and 612 JAYNE Street
SALE THIS (Tuesday) MORNING, at ID wool.A CARD.—The attention of the trade is refillcit.to our sale of 500 _packages and lots, this (y e,,,i„: 1Morning, Sept. 6th, 1805, at 10 o'clock, on c,;,;!montbsi °milt, comprising a very large assortap '
of fresh goods, just landed-. t

NOTICE TO JOBBERS AND RETAILERS,THIS MORNING,1,000 pieces Saxony-woven dress goods, of a"bra ted manufacture.
50 cases British dress goods, just landedsteamer.
100 pieces black gros de rhinos.
100 pieces 7.4 French colored Incrlooes.
200 pieces wool plaids.

ALSO,
Alpacas, coburgs, melanges, merinos.;, linendamasks.

DOMESTIC GOODS FOR CASH.
Also, 120 lots woollenand cotton 110111estlr.f6104,SALE. OF impORTED AND DOMESTIC. Di 4GOODS.

THIS MORNING.
September6,lB6s, at 10 o'clock, on four ucontliicredit.
600 0packages and lots of fancy and staple

,giVIIAL ATTRACTIVE—SALE OF SaXoNvWOVEN DRESS GOODS OF A CELEBRArnoMANUFACTURE.
THIS DAY,

cases of Saxony woven dress goodsor the , r,~3desirable and attractive styles.
DOMESTIC GOODS FOR CASH.

100 lots of domestic goods.
FRENCH MERINOES AND WOOL PLAII):1.THIS DAY.

100 pieces extra super French colored merino--100pieces high-colored wool plaids,
DOMESTIC GOODS FOR CASH.

10 cases plain and printed satinets.
50 pieces6-4 heavy beaver doeskins,
30 vices 6-4 super black eassimeres.
95 pieces 6-4 black beavers.
36 pieces 0-4 'tweeds and ovcrcoatings.

bales scarlet, billet and white flannels.
prints, mous. dc Woes, jeatia.
tickings, brown muslins, padding.

—glnghams, cheeks, and shirting stripes,
100 all-wool bainforaln,

ALL-WOOL PLAID LONG SHAWLS.
5001arge-slze wool plaid long shawls.

FANCY-AND PLAIN BRITISH DICESd CON/JUST LANDED.
Cases4-4 new style check Neapolitans.
Cases 6-4 client: lustres.
Cases6-4 fancy stripe lustres.
Cases6-4 small cheek Orleans.
Cases 6-4 high colored plaid poplins.
Cases ex-tine quality colored cashulereS.
Cases do. do. black do.
Cases brocade reps; monairth
Cases black and colored coburgs; brocade mokstra.Casescolored English merfnoes; satin faced do.

PANCOAST & WARNOCK, AIR)
.4- TIONEERS. No. 9140 MARKET Meet.
LARGE POSITIVE FALL SALE OF AMERICASAND IMPORTED DRY GOODS, EMIIROIDF.II.lES, LINEN AND HOSIERY GOODS, MIL.LINERY GOODS, &c., &c., by Catalogue,

ON WEDNESDAY,
September GM 1865, commencing at 19 o'clock.Included will be found a full assortment of Allgoods, well worthy the attention of buyers.

TIAVIS & HARITtY, AUCTIONEERS,-a-," (Late with M. Thomas& Sonso
STORE NO. 333 ONESTNTT STREET.

CARD.—Persous wishing tO dispose of theirhousehold goods, either at their residence, or kry
rams-rat to the eterei will reeelfe personal atten•Sion, and our best exertion to securesatisfaCidijreturns. au34

PHILIPBORD & CO.,AUCTIONEERS,52,5 MARKET and 59)2 COMMERCE Streeta,
SALE OF 1,400 OASTS BOOTS AND* -5110Ed.
We will sell by catalog-ug, for cabh, 611 TRUE&

DAY MORNING, Sept. commotieing at tee
o'clock, 1,40004M8 men's, boys', and youths' calf,
itilh and grain hoots, shoes, balmorals brogans.
&c, with a desirable assortment of

s, brogans.
misses', and children's wear.

SALE OF CONDEMNED ORDNANCBSTORES.—WILL BE SOLD at public auction,
at the Watervliet Arsenal, West Troy, N. Y.,on the24th day of ()etcher next, at ten o'clock A. M., alarge quantity ofOrdnance Stores ofold patterns or
inferiorquality, consisting in part of the following
articles, viz:

Iron Columbiadst twos inchand six 10 Web.120 Cavalry Sabresand Swords,.
43,500 Musketsand Rifles, new and old, V. S. and

foreign, ofvarious calibres.
60 North's Carbines, in serviceable order.

101 Pistols, U. S. smooth bore, new.
86 Pistols, Revolvers,Starr.e patentand others,

.with a lare lotof spare parts for repairs of
U. 8, and-foreign smallarms of various pat.
terns.

169 Powder Horns, new.
59 Copper Powder Flasks, new.

293 Bullet Moulds, for muskets andrides.
2,950 Curb Chains, new. old pattern.
1030 Infantry.Belt Plates. -

23 SetsArtilleryand Wagon Harness.
14,107 Olititioll Pruners, percassien •
3,970 Pis Powder, damaged.
5,500 This Powder. mining,

39 Snare Wheels, for Artillery' carriages.
3 Truck Carriages.

Percussion caps and runes, old hose leather, pistol
holsters (saddle and belt), and leather accoutre.
merits; carpenters' and laborers' tools, shot and
iron castings, and Pieces of wrought iron.

Samples of the principal lots ofsmall arms may Le
seen at the Waterv/let Arsenal, or at the U.9. Ord.
nance Agency, No. 45 Worth street, New York.

Terms of Sale—Cash. J. V. RAG-NEIL
Lient.-Col. Ordnance, Commanding.

se2-6t-ocl-6t-18-6t

CLOSING SALES
GOVERNMENT HORSES AND MULEii

QUARTERMASTER GENERAL'S OFFICE
WASIIINGTON, D.C., August 24, IPI.

Will be sold. at public auction, during themanofSEPTEMBER, to the highest bidder, at the ins
and places named below yrs:

NEW' yoßa,
New York city, Tuesday of each week, 100E001

each day.
New York city, Thursday of each week, 2001 Mes

each day.
PENNSYLVANIA.Philadelphia, Thursday of each week, NO Ores

each day.
Philadirlphia, Saturday,September 2, and Waco-day and Saturday ofeach week thereafter, /Muleseach day.
Pittsburg, Thursday and Friday of each wek, toSeptember 22, inclusive, 150 Mules each day

d
Harrisburg, Tuesday ofeach week, 150 altils each
ay.
Mauch Chunk, Thursday, September 7, 2/ 101rties.
Indiana, Tuesday, September 4g, 150 Mules ,
Greensburg, Thursday, September 14, 160 09151.
Reading, Thursday, September 14, 200 Mul
Altoona, ThursdaySeptember 28, 150 Holies.

INDIANA.
Indianapolis, September 11,13,15, 25, 27, an 21, 150

Horses each day.
Indianapollo, September 12, 14, and 10, 50 Baler

each day.
ILLINOIS.

Chicago, September 5,7, 9, 19,21, 23, 30, 10 MuteP
each day.

Chicago, September 4,0, 8, 18, 20, 22, 29, 15(Hors
each day.

DELAWARE. II
dwilmington, friday of eaeli week,180 W 1W Ott
Wilmington, Tuesday of each week, 100 'Bores

each day. NEW-JERSEY.
Trenton, Tuesday, September 5 150 Mules.
Trenton, Tuesday. September 19,150 awes.MARYLAND.
Baltimore, Thursday, September 71 150 Maim.
BaltimOre, Thiltedav Sentember2i, 1.50 mules.ml§soinat.
St.' Louis, Thursday, September 7, and Tuesay

and Thursday ofeach week thereafter, 200 NM
each day.

KANSAS.
Fort LeaVellwortil, commencing Tnesthq, Sep'

tember 12, and continuing thereafter at Hell UMW
as the Depot Quartermaster may designate, ZAN
Mules.

GIESBORO, D. C.
Tuesday and Thursday of each week, 100 Bonet

each day. _
Nosales ofMuleswill take pPlace at

WASHINGTON, D. C.
The animals to be Sold in September are litiperig

to any heretofore offered to the public. The majo-
rity of them are soundand serviceable.It is expected that at this series of sales all the ear.
plus Government animate will be disposed of. Burl
ers should therefore avail themselves of this last op
portunity to purchase.

Animals will be sold singly.
Sales to commence at 10 :a. M.
Terms cash, in United States currency.

JAMES A. ERN,
Brevet Brigadier General in charge

au2B-30t First Division, Q. M. G.0.
• A • • • h it

111 ROADS.
OFFICE OF ASSISTANT QUARTNEMASTILR.

WASHINGTON, 13, G.,_July 25, 1855.
AUCTION SALE OF ROLLING STOI)K.

Will be sold at PUBLIC AUCTION, toth% Memel
bidder, the following rolling stock :

On TUESDAY, SepteMber 19_, at the Portland
CO..a Shop in Portland, Dialue Stk. ( 6) LoSOMOIIIS
EngiOnTHURSDAY, September 21, at Illnkly & Wll.
llama' Shop in Boston, Mass., Four (4) Locomotivl
Engines.

On MONDAY, September 25, at Kennett Square,
near Philadelphia,Pa., Fifty00)Boxirreigbt Carl
four feet eiht and a half in gauze.OnWEDNESDAY, September 27, at Wilmington
Del., Eight-four (84) Box Freight Call, 01%400
gaue.

The above stock is all new, and of the very hes
quality.

The F.ngines are live-feet gauge, five-foot driver
and cylinders 16x24 inches. They can be change
tO narrov gauge at a trifling expense.

bales to commend°. at 10A. M.
Terms.: Cash in Government funds,.

NISH...Mr _

Street, (late of Arch osree.
rersoital altentiou at all hours, coo'


